





































































Presents to you whom I do not see 
yet -3-




Keywords ：Wooden toys, Imagination ability, architectural 
ability
The last year I held an exhibition of wooden play tools in 
gallery mu-an in March 2015, and presented 14 tools（14 
works made in 2013, 4works in 2014 and 14 works in 2015）.
In this paper I will verify the effect from the attitude of the 
children that played with toys at this exhibition, and find the 
improvements and summarize about the possibility of a new 




























































































































写真９　15 魔方陣で合計 15 とお重（２箱）
写真 10　スクエアのお重（３箱）
15 魔方陣 34 魔方陣 2段重ね 合計 15









































































































































































































































































































































１　 長岡造形大学：長岡造形大学研究紀要　第 11 号、まだ
見ぬ　君への　贈りもの−１−　−遊びの道具をつく
る−、pp148-158、2013









写真 30　会場の AMIDA の林・森の配置を変更
